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I Quality Assurance in Anatomic Pathology

1. Preamble:

- Disciplines in Anatomic r~lthology include the lollowing:

1,1) Surgil',l! P,lllwlogy,

(h) t'vtoll<1l110Iog.y,

(c) Ilnlllunohistochclllistry,
(t1) !\utopsy pathology,

(e) Forellsic p<ltl1ology,

(I) Electron microscopic pathology.

Ltdl or these ill .. olvc s\Jeeilllcll ,ILcesslolllllg; gl"Oss description, and tissue
processillg which III turn includes, embedding, CUlling and staining and final;y
a cognitive process through which conclusions are made.

This last stage involves combination or gross and microscopic description on

one hand correlated with clinical data and morphologic findings on the other.

The summary of these is in a form of a report communicated to the clinician.

2. OlJjective of Quality Assurance

By application of QI and tecllllological principles, the Anatomic Pathology
division shall:

(a) Attelnptto contribute to optimal illlprovcment-.ef the patients total person
as early and ecollollliC:llly as possible and by so JOillg.

(lJ) Assist olhers in the elTcctive and efficient utilization of our various
resources, including kllowledgc bllse and clinic<ll resources. Therefore,

the diVision of Anatomic Pathology shall provide the referring clinician
with:

(i) Accurate

(ii) Timely,

(iii) ('Iillieally relevant diagnostic report.

Thl' ~lh()11 I:;' Uill be acllJ(~ved if' di,lgnosls IS madc OJ] t1plilllLl tel:hnicJ.
prepar<ltioll

ill this regard. it must be emphasized that the credibility of the repoli is as
important as its 'leCLJr<lcy.
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3. Purpose of Design of OA

!\ ny qual ity assurallcc Illust be designed lo evaluate each of the' above

requirements by:

(:1) Detecting systematic ddiciellcl~s that Illilitatc ~lgaillst :.lchievement or the

stated objective.

(b) Continuously Improvl11g the process by which the objectives are

achieved.

-L ;:lcope of Application ()f this QA

(i) The division of ;.lIlatonllc pathology.

(ii) The departrnent of laboratory medicine and pathology.

(iii) '-Jamad l\,[eJical Corporation quality assurance activities.

(iv) Hopel'ully tillS \Viii meet the requirements of' an outside accrediting

bouy such :1S JOlill commission inlernational aml College of

American P::tthologist 1C';\P:. as it is our desire to be inspected

anu :lccredited by such a world renown body.

:~. Personnel Requirements:

(a I. Pathologists

( i)

(i i)

To be appointed to the post 01' a pathologist in the division or Anatomic

pathology, a candidate must hold an MD, or MB, BS or a recognized

cquiv:.1!cnt aml have undergone ,1 residency training in Anatomic

pathology and any of its sub-specialties and thereLlner obtained a post

graduate qU:.1lificatlon in Anatomic pathology.

In pursuit of this objective, sllch a candidate shall hold one of the

following qU<llifications: tvlRCP::tlh. UK; Diplolllle of Americ<:ln Board

or Pathology: PRep ClIlada and rlzcP Australia.

rill) II I:: 'ccoglli;;ed that othcr coulllrlCS not rep;'csenrcu !let' 11l2'" hoi','

eqUI\ <1knt trLlining programs but it may be difTicul 1 to as.::ertdin the

depth ,1I1d the adequacy 0 r such trclIllillg espeeialily where English

language is not the Illedium 0[' instruction in such a training program.

(iv) Thcrclllle. to he evcn IWllllcd, any candidate aspiring to work as a

consultant Pathologist at the Hamad Medical COlvoration shall be

requireu to hold any Olle of the above qualification.
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5( c). Residell ts

S(IJ). Specialists and Senior Specialists {Registrars and Senior Registrars}

(vi) The level or consultant to which a candidate is appointed will be
guided by the overall policy of the corporation on staff appointment.

(ii) Such a candidate shall work under the supervision of the consutant
pathologist who shall counter sign all reports originating [rol11 such a
c:JnL! idalc.

-

Residents are those holders of MD, MB, BS or recognized equivalent
who have been accepted in the training program of the Department of
laboratory Medicine and Pathology.

(i) Candidates who do not possess any of the qualifications stipulated
under the section or the pathologist above, but hold a postgraduate
qualification equivalent to PHd [rom other countries may be appointed
to the posts or specialists or senior specialist depending on the years of
e:\perj~ncL' ::lI1d leI ~I of pe:,rormance on locum period of no less t:lan

l\VO Illonths.

5( d).Technical Staff

(v) In the ruture when there is an Arab Board program in pathology such
f oSlgraduale LJualll~calion shall be assesseu for its content, depth and
auequacy as a l\ualification for appointmenlto the post of a consultant.

l

l_

L
t
l
l
L
L
L
L

l

(i) All technical stall shall hold a B.Sc. in biomedical science or acceptable
science subjects.

(ii) Must have completed a prescribed period of developeeship 111

laboratory medicine including anatomic pathology.

5: 1. Technical Posts:

I

I·
I
I

Super\' isor.
SC:lior Technologist.
TtY hl10 log 's l.

Techl] ician.

The responsibilities o[ each graue or stair will [ollow the provisions
in the department's job description.

Promotion from one post to another will be according to the
provlslons 111 the uepartment's regulations for such technical staff

promotions.

3
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(ii) Such a candidate shall work under the supervision of the consutant
pathologist who shall COUll tel' sign all reports originating [rom such a

candidate.

5(c). Residents

Residents are those holders of MD, MB, BS or recognized equivalent
who have been accepted in the training program of the Department of
laboratory Medicine and Pathology.

5( d).Technical Staff

(i) All technical stalfshall hold a B.Sc. in biomedical science or acceptable
science subjects.

(ii) Must have completed a prescribed period of developeeship 111

laboratory medicine including ~lI1atol11ic pathology.

5: 1. Technical Posts:

Super\' isor.

Se:lior Technologist.
TechnologISt.

Techl! iciall.

The responsibilities or CJch gr::HJe of stall will follow the provisions
in the department's job uescription.

Promotion frol11 onc post lo another will be according to the

provisions in the department's regulations for such technical staff

promotions.
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G. Actual indicators of QUI' Quality Assurance

The following paramellters need to be monitored in pursuit of the
ex.cellence required in our labol-~ltory practice;

I

(a) Receipt andexalllinaliull uC specimen

(b) Prucessing olild production oC adequately sectioned and stained
slides.

(c) Arrival at diagnosis

(0) Communication oCthe results

(e) Systel1l<1tic Reviews, CME & Proficiency Testing. I

!
Re-'cipl and ex.amination of specimen.

Spec imen Idcntll'ica llUll\r\ ud it Trai I\;\cc ept~lIlcc.

The lollowing data are checked.

7. Specimen Handling

(ii) Name of the l2.D.t.i~JlLon the request form must agree with the name OIl

the Specimcn bottle.
",. ,
I, '

+ i

IiSpecimens brought to the laboratory are to be accompanied by
request forms.

One or two technical staff is scheouled on receiving each day.
When the specimen boy arrives with the specimen, the
technical staff on receiving outies would check the specimen
book Cor proper entry ano synchrony of details on the specimen
container and those all the request forms.

1f these details agree, thcn the staiT would sign the specimen
book.

Where specimcn arrives from other sources without a logbook,
-~

simlJar details are checked on both the specimen container and
thc request (arms,

(i)

(i i)

( iii)

(i) Dale or biopsv: In sOllie instances specimen arc procured but left: to

stand ill the operating theatre for some days before reaching the

labor<ltory,Thc technical starr 011 receiving must report this (0 ",:

supervisor Will' then calls the theatre supervisor to SQrt out the rC1S.
for the delay.

I

I,
(iii) Hospital Ilumber on the lorm l1lust also lJgree with the number on the

Specimen bot lie.

I i ~
• I,

" I
"

'l I

i i

:' I, ,

, I

, '

, ,,
I[
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l

(iv) Age. sex anu !wtionalitv or the patient must be present on the request
Corm.

(v) Site. 11L1I1lber and nature oCbioQsv must be present on the request [0 ll11 ,

Clinical data have to be present on the reLjuest form,

This is one area where the cli[licians have failed woefully. Over 80%
or request forms do not contain adequate clinical data.

Often the residellts. technical staff and the pathologist have to call the
clinician lor II!iormatiun.

(vi) Soiled {'equest Corms mc promptly ['cturned to the originating location
~1I1d ~l note is made ill the specimen status book.

(vii) When the specimen is returned and is now acceptable', a remark IS

entered in the specimen status book.

(viii) The receiving technical staff has the authority to return such samples
but where in uoubtthe supervisor is contacted.

(ix) Where all detLlils check out, the technical staff on receiving will enter

the uetails of each case in the main surgical logbook. This entry will
include assigning a surgical number, which will now be the main
identifying number for that Clse,

(x) This number will be entered ill tbe Zlppropnate section of the request
forlll ~llld also written in tOed on the cover and the body of the container.

(xi) All speclmcns receivcd the same day onnllc request form (one patient),

are identified by OIlC surgical number but each sample is sub-labeled
tlurnerically as number 1,2, anu onwards.

(xii) Each block constituting a section bears this number and sub-labeled
number.

(xiii J Where 1110re thall nne section IS tukcn additional iuenufying mark i~

wrillen nil t'le block in the 10rln or alphabets stGrting 11'01ll "A,", "B" and
ollw~lrds.

8. Cross Descripljoll

The gross exalllilwtion or the specimen is rcllected in the surgical report

Jnd as a quality assurance indicator, the quality of this examination is
based 011 thc objective criterIa lor specimen examination.

5

I
i
I

"[I

, ;

,
, ', ,

I

I

A,I
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(ivl Age. sex and nellionalitv 01' the patient I11Llst be present on the request
Corm.

(\') Site. 11L1Illber anu nature oC biopsy lllUSt be present on the request [01111.

Clinical data have to be present on the reljuest [arm.

This is one area \vhere the clillicians have failed woefully. Over 80%
oC request ['orms do not conlain adequate clinical data.

Often the resideills. technicell sturC and the palhologist have to call the
clinician Cur inCorlllalil)l].

(\'i) Soi.led I'equest Corms arc promptly I'c[urned to the originating location
~1I1d a nule is Illade ill the specil11cn s(~llus book,

(\'ii) When lite specimen is returtleu and is now acceptabl<:', J remark lS
entered in the specimen status book.

(viii) The receiving lechnic;:ll stall has the authority to retum such samples
but where in doubt the supervisor is contacted.

(ix) Where ull detJils check out, the technical staff on receiving will enter
the detJils or eJ.ch C;lse ill the nWlll surgical logbook, This entry will
include assigning a surgical number, which will now be the main
identirying number lor that else.

(x) This number will be enlereu in the appropriate section of the request
Corlll ~llld also written ill I'ed all the cover C1lllllhe body oCthe container.

(xi) ;\11 specimens received the same day 011 one request Corm (one patient),

are identiiied by one surgicJI !lumber but each sample is sub-labeled
llulllerically as nUlllber 1,2. and onwards.

(xii) Each block constituting a section bears this number and sub-labeled
number.

(.'{iii I Where' !l1ore thall l)lle section is tukcn addilional idelHifviilS!. mark i~

written Ull t'le block in the form or alphabets starting rrom ",,\.", "B" Jnd
oll\V~lrds.

8. Gross Dcsnj~

The gross eXJ.lllinatiol1 or the specimen is rcJlecteJ in the surgical report
Jnd as a quality assurance indicalor, the quality of this examination is
based on the objective criteria lor specimen examination.

5
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I Small simple spccimcn requires less description than big or complicated
specImens.

rZesiJents are instructed how to describe the specimen in simple English
lallgu~ge IdcnliCying the specimen where possible.

(onsLIiI;lIlts usually teach the ~lrt or gross deSCrIption by doing several
cases while the leSldcllts watch.

PROCEDURE:

(i) The person do ing the gross wi 11 ens me that the spec imen and detai Is
match those on the requesl Corm.

( ii) This is achieved in severeal ways. lor example:,

By clirectly checking [or synchrony of the names and the hospital

numbers as well as the type of specimen ~s written on the form and

the specimen container, by calling out the accession number (now

known as the surgical 110.) and w;1tching the details on the specimen
container while the teclllllcal starr reads out the name of patient and
the type or tIssue li'om the reljuest Corm.

These cletails IllUSt agree bclore the specimen is considered a match
and then described.

(iii) All specimens are identilied as org<.ln or part of organ anclmeasured in
three dimensiolls in most C;lSCS. .....

(iv) A two-dimension ll1e~smell1ent c~n be obtained where the specimen is
small.

(v) An approximate measurement is made in very small, minute and
fragmented Samples.

(vi) It is the responsibility 01" the person doing the gross to examine the

specimen thoroughly and take ;ldequate representative sections.

(\ii) Alter thc sectiollS arc ohtaincd and pul in appropriatc cassette:;

he~lI"Ili:j the sallle Surgic:t1 Ilumber ;IS all the request l~nm and the

cont;111Icr. the tccllllIC;t1 stan assisting ill the gross cutting takes full

lespunsibility lo close thc cassettes and PLlt them in 10% buffered
[~)rl11alill preparatory to transclTing to the automatic Processor.

(viii) i\i[asses such as tllVroid nodules, ovarian, testicular or solid tumor
masses arc also wcighcd.

6
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Small simple spccimcn ITljuilTS less description than big or complicated
specImens.

Residents are instructed how ta describe the specimen in simple English
lallguage Idenl i(\/ing the specilllen where possible,

CI)llsulLlnts lIsuallv tcacll IllC ~lrl uC gross dcscriptioll by doing several
C~1ses while the !'esidcllts watch.

PROCEDURE:

(i) The person doing the gross will ensure that the specimen and details
match those nil the request [orill.

(ii) This is achieved in severeal ways. lor eX;lmple:,

By Jirectly checking [or synchrony of the names and the hospital

numbers as well as the type o[ specimen as written on the form and
the specimen cantCliner, by cull illg out the accession number (now
known as the surgical !lO,) anu watching the details on tbe specimen
container while the tecllllical starr re~1ds out the name or patient and

the type ar tissue li'om the reljuest [orlll.

These uctails IllUSt agree before the specimen is considered a match
and then described.

(iii) ;\11 specimens ale identilicd as ol'gCln or part of organ anJ measured in
......

three dimensiolls ill most C~lSCS.

(iv) A two-dimension measurement c~n be obtained where the specimen is
snJa II.

(v) An approximClte measurement is made in very small, minute and
fragmented Samples.

(vi) It is lile responsibi Iity l) [" the person doing the gross to examine the

specimen thoroughly and take ~ldequate representative sections.

(\ii! /\lter the sectiollS arc ahtaincd aIIII pul in appropriate cassette~;

he~lIlli,=, lhe SZlIl1C Surgic;li Ilumber ~lS on tile request l~nm Clnd tbe
C()nt~llller. the tccllllical starr ;\SSiSlil1g in the gross cutting takes full

['espullsibility to close the cassettes and put them in 10% buffered
[~)rl1lalill preparatory to transelTing to the automatic Processor.

(viii) i\'[asses such as tlwroid noJules, ovariall, testicular or solid tumor
masscs are also weighed.
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l (ix) Protocols f'ur gross descriptioll of certain specimen such as
lllastectolllY· and CoiectOIllY specimen is available.

L
(.\ ) At the end ol'the gross dcscriplieJl]. the residents are required to read

through all the description to ascertain that lhe writer has taken down
the dictalions ;lCcuratelv

(\i) Effort is being Illade 10 procure Dictaphones at the gross cutting table.

When lhls h;lppens, the residellts or the pathologist will have to read

over the typed gross description and make appropriate conections.

9. Processing, Procedure M:lIlllals and Instrulllent Maintenance

1 (i) .1\11 S;l111plcs arc tr;lI1s!Crrcd to Ihe autcmatic processor and

programmed for 1G hULlIs to be ready Cor embedding the next day at
lam.

(ii) Tissues that require f'urther lixatioll may be processed but with a delay

mode in the lormal alcohol. This IS usually achieved by using another
processor

(iii) After embedding, the blocks arc distributed to the technical staff for
trimnling and sectioning.

(iv) Our routine H.&E stain is perlormed automatically by the automatic
Stainer. ~Q

This machine has its work manual and a technical staff is assigned to
ensure that all levels of the reagents are appropriate.

(v) Reagents are changed weekly and \ or when necessay with freshly
prepared reagents.

(vi) ;\ leclll1ologist is assigned to recheck the pH of all freshly prepared
solutions such as bulk formalin.

10. Spedal Stains:

..,
i

': ....,

( i) ,')OIlIC SPCCiiti staillS such ;lS
(;1) r f\S ;uld I):'\S\/\ L.B

(h) Reticulin,

(c) Masson Trichrome,

(u) Perls; ,Irc automatically pcrformed on certain specimen where

appropriate, sueh as skin, gastrointestinal trJet, liver and testicular
biopsies.

I
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l (i.\ ) Protocols luI' gross description of certaill specimen such as
lllaslectolll:,i, and ('olectolllY specimen is <lvailable.
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At the end lll- the gross descriptiol1, the residents are reLjuired to read
through all the dcscriptillil to ascertain that the writer has taken down
the dictations ~lccuratelv.

EJforl is being madc to procure Dictaphones at the gross cutting table.
When this h~1ppens, the residellts or the pathologist will have to read

ov"Cr the typed gross description and make appropriate conections,

t,l, Processillg, Procedure M:lIluals and Illstrument Maintenance

(i) -'\11 s~1ll1plcs ~lIC lr~lIlslcrrcd tu Ihe autcmatic processol' ami

progr;lll1ll1cd for IG hOlliS to be ready lor embedding the next day at
7al11.

I ii'l Tissucs that require rurther IIX~llioll ll1ay be processed but with a delay

lIlode ill the lorll1~d alcohol. This is usually achieved by using another
processor.

(iii) Aner embedding, the blocks arc distributed to the technical stafr for
tril11mLng and sectioning.

(iv) Our routine H&E stain is performed automatically by the automatic
Stainer.

This llIachine has its work manual and a technical staff is assigned to
ensure that all levels of the reagents are appropriate.

(v) Reagents (Jre cllangeL! weckly and \ or \vhcl1 necessay with freshly
prepared reagents.

(vi) A teelmologist is assigned to recheck the pH of all freshly prepared
solutions SUCl1 ~lS bulk formalin.

10. Sped:!1 Stains:

( i ) SOIlIC spcci,t1 st~lil]S sLich ~1S

(Ll) r f\S ~lIld I):'\S\/\ L.U

(b) Reticulill,

(c) Massol1 Trichrol1le,

(J) Perls; ,Ire automatically perlofmcJ on certain specimen where

appropriate, such as skin, gastrointestinal tract, liver and testicular
biopsies.
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(ii) A host at' otller special stains are performed when and where
necessary.

(iii) Each at' these stains is done with control tissues on the same slide as
the test or the patient's sample.

(iv) r\ special stain logbook is maintained. This logbook should contain:

(a) Type of stains performed.
(b) Date of request.
(c) ame of the requesting pathologist.
(d) Name of the technical staff who performed the stain.
(e) l C1Il1C of tht.' senior technical stafr who checked the slides.
(l) Date the sl ides <Ire passed to the pathologist.

J
(v) Details of each staining proceJure are given in the appropriate

procedural i'vlal1ual.

J

11. Record Keeping.

Record keeping is important in promoting consistently high quality technical
preparations in Anatomic Pathology.

Special records shall contain:

J

(i)

(i i)

(i ii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

Number of specimen processeJ.
Number of blocks and slides prepared~"

Type and number of special stains.
Specimens rejected,
Quality of slides and stains produced. How many re-cuts?
Blocks are stored for as long as possible not less than 20 years.
Histopathology slides are stored for between 7 and 10 years

depending on tbe availability of storage space
BesiJes specimen preserved for the museum, all other
specimens are disc;lrded after a minimum period of one month
frolll the date of sign out.

12. Pathologic Diagnosis

::I) It is the sole responsibility of the pathologist to render a clear, accurate

and understandable diagnosis.

CIHRT Exhibit P-2408      Page 11
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(ii) A host or otller special swins are performed when and where
necessarv.

(iii) Each or these stains is done with control tissues on the same slide as
the test or the p8lient's sample.

(iv) r\ special stain logbook is maintained. This logbook should contain:

(a! Type of stains performed.
(b) Date of request.
~c) al11e of the requesting pathologist.
(u) Name of the technical staff who performed the stain.
(e) l aille oCthe senior technical staff\Vho checked the slides.
(ll Dale the sl ides 8re passed to the pathologist.

J
(v) Details of each staining procedure are given 111 the appropriate

procedural l'vlunua I.

J

11. Record Keepillg.

Record keeping is important in promoting consistently high quality technical
preparations in Anatomic Pathology.

Special records shall contain:

J

(i)
(i i)

(i ii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

umber of specimen processed.
Number or blocks and slides preparet"
Type and number or special stains.
Specimens rejected,
Quality ot'slides and stains produced. How many re-cuts?
Blocks are stored for as long as possible not less than 20 years.
Histopathology slides are stored for between 7 and 10 years

depending on tbe availability of storage space
Besiues specimen preserved Cor the museum, all other
specimens are clisca.rdeJ aner a minimum period of one month
from the date of sign out.
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12. Pathologic Diagnosis

a) It is the sale responsibility of the pathologist to render a clear, accurate

and understandable diagnosis.
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b) Though the basic training in Anatomic Pathology and success at the
board or college examinations are the minimum requirement, these may
not guarontee acccuracy ot all limes.

c) Reviewof large volumes of surgical materiol as well as peer reviews go
a long way to achieve the desired competence.

d) Adequacy of diagnostic information is a critical measure of our
professional responsibility as surgical pathologists: ot only must the

information be factually accurate and reported in a timely fashion but it
should be clinically relevant and contribute to patient care.

e) The igll alit pathologist must ensure the precision, uniformity,
consistency and accur:1cy or lhe descriptive information contained
within the reporl. In order to achieve high quality in our surgical
pathology services, the following measures are taken:

(i) All malignant cases are to be signed out. by two patholgists and the
typed report carries a red label "Cancer Action Required".

(ii) Intra-operative consultation is an area of surgical pathology
practices that under scores the medical responsibility of the
pathologist. Comparison of frozen section and final diagnosis is a
cornestone of quality assurance in surgical pathology.

In pursuit of accuracy and qual ity assurct1!ce, all malignant cases at
frozen sections are to be signed out by two pathologists.

(iii) A pathologist is ossigned to review all frozen sections on a monthly
scheuule. By this way, all pathologists will rotate through the task
or reviewing and comparing the final and frozen section diagnosis.

- This does not eliminate the monthly sununary of the comparison
of permanent section diagnosis with the frozen section diagnosis
carrieu alit by the supervisor.

(iv) Between 4 to 5% or the total surgical cases each year will be
reviewed. for our surgical loau at the moment, this will amount to
about 480 to 500 cases per year and 10 to 12 cases per week.
The above is achieved by review of every 20th case of the surgical
material each month by a pathologist other than the sign out
pathologist. The review will incluue transcription and typographic
accurncy.

9
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b) Though the basic training In Anatomic Pathology and success at the
board or college examinations me the minimum requirement, these may
not guarantee acccuracy at all times.

c) Review'of large volumes of surgical material as well as peer reviews go
a long way to achieve the oesired competence.

d) Adequacy of diagnostic information is a critical measure of our

professional responsibility as surgical pathologists: ot only mllst the

information be factually accurate and reported in a timely fashion but it

should be clinically relevant and contribute to patient care.

c) The sign Ollt pathologist must ensure the precision, uniformity,
consistency and uccur:1cy or the descriptive information contained
within the report. In order to achieve high quality in our surgical
pathology services, the following measures are taken:

(i) All malignant cases are to be signed out by two patholgists and the
typed report carries a red label "Cancer Action Required".

(ii) Intra-operative consultation is an area of surgical pathology
practices that under scores the medical responsibility of the
pathologist Comparison of frozen section and final diagnosis is a
cornestone of quality assurance in surgical pathology.

In pursuit of accuracy ano qual ity assurctnce, all malignant cases at
frozen sections are to be signed out by two pathologists.

(iii) r\ pathologist is assigned to review all frozen sections on a monthly
schedule. By this way, all pathologists will rotale through the task

or reviewing and comparing the final and frozen section diagnosis.

- This does not eliminate the monthly sununary of the comparison

of permanent section diagnosis with the frozen section diagnosis
carrieu out by the supervisor.

(iv) Between ~ to SOia or the tolal surgical cases each year will be
reviewed. For our surgical load al the moment, this will amount to

about 480 to sao cases per year and 10 to 12 cases per week.
The above is achieved by review of every 20th case of the surgical

material each month by a pathologist other than the sign out
pathologist. The review \:vill incluue transcription and typographic

acc ur<Jcy.
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(v) Appendices. products of conception, epidermal inclusion cysts and

lipomas I,villnot be included in this review.

Where allY of the above appe:lrs as the 10th case, the next case is
chosen for review.

The supervisor is responsible lor selecting the review cases.

(vi) Where there is diiTerence or opinion on any case, an inter
institutional consulation may be sort.

For tumors in particular, referral to Imperial Cancer Institute

London, Arms Forces Institute or Pathology Washington or direct
consultation to a known authority in the area of the lesion will be

c;:llTied out.

(vii) A pat.hologist other than original sign out pathologist will carry all

re\'iew of cases 01' neoplasms 01' breast. C010ll and stomach whicJ,

constitute the largest number or big am! complicated specimeli
received in our practice.

The review will include gross description as well as microscopy and
the final diagnosis.

Transcription and typographic accuracy must be checked 111 this

review. This review is additional to that mentioned above.

13. Turn around time (Timelv report)

This should state that the turnaround time is 48 hours unless a specimen
arrive in a \veekend or need special studies.

a) The working hours at the I-Hvl Care I'ram 7am. To 3pm. Sunday through
Thursday.

b) Specimen received on ;:\ given day are accessioned, described either by

the resident under supervision or by the pathologist and loaded for over

night processing.

c) The nex.t day that being the second day of the specimen in the

laboratory. the tissue is embedded, cut and stained by the technical staif.

d) Tllis means that at best thc first batch or specimen ror microscopic

description ~ll1d Jiagnosis may be re~1Jy betwecn 11a111 and 12 noon.

e) Owing to other rcsponsibilities of the residents and the pathologist and
the Jp.J11 closing time, most ot' the cases may not be reported on that

same day.

n Therefore microscopy and diagnosis ot' tbe specimen are made late on

the second and 011 the third d;:\y.

10
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(v) Appendices, prouucts of conception, epidermal inclusion cysts and
lipomas will not be incluued in this review.

Where allY of the above appe:lrs as the 20 th C:lse, the next case is
chosen [or review.
The supervisor is resronsible [or selecting the review cases.

(vi) \,,"here there is Jif[erencc of opinion on any case, an inter
institutional consulation may be sort.
For tUl110rs in particular, re [enal to Imperial Cancer Institute
London, Arms Forces Institute or Pathology Washington or direct
consultation to a known authority in the area of the lesion will be
C:llTied out.

(vii) A pat.hologist other than original sign out pathologist will carry ou
re\'iew of cases or neoplasms 01' breast. COIOll anu stomach whicJ,
cons ti tu te tile !:lrges t number 0 r big allu comp licated specimeli
received in our practice.
The review will include gross description as well as microscopy and
the final diagnosis.
Transcription anJ typographic accuracy must be checked Il1 this
review. This review is aJditional to that mentioned above.

13. Turn around time (Timel" report)

This shoulu state that the turnarounu time is 48 hours unless a specimen
arrive ill a weekenu or neeu special stuuies.

a) The Norking hours at the l-.IIvIC are Crom 7am. To 3pm. Sunday through
Thursuay.

b) Specilllen receiveu on 3 given J3Y are accessioned, described either by
the resiJent unuer supervision or by the pathologist and loaded for over
night processing.

c) The next uay that being the second day of the specimen in the
laboratory. the tissue is embedded, cut and stained by the technical stalf

d) This llleallS that al best the lirst batch or specimen for microscopic
description 31111 di~lgnosis 111ay be re~lJy between Ilam and 12 noon.

e) Owing to other responsibilities of the resiuents and the pathologist and
the Jp.m closing time, most 0[' the cases may not be reported on that
same day.

[) Therefore microscopy anu diagnosis ot' the specimen are made late on
the second 3nd 011 the thiru U3y.
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g) Those requiring Curtller fixation, such as bO'vvel or big speciments, will
have an additional one-dav delav.- -

J 11) The cases that reLjuire special stains may
composite microscopy on the same day.
following llluSt be our goal.

not be ready in time for
As a result of these the

u
u
u
l
l

l
l

14. Genenll Goal for timely reporting

(a) Seventy-five to 80 % of all cases in Cl given day must have their reports
typed on the third day depending on the work-load of the secretaries.
Those finished reports are despatched the same day.

(b) :\11 other Lases should be reported on the .+lh and latest thl" 5th day of the
acceSSlOn.

(c) Cases for il11l11unoperoxidase and immunofluorescence should be
reported on the 5th or latest the 6th day but where possible a preliminary
report is relayed verbally to the clinician by the pathologist.

(d) Bone tissues, which require decalcification, must be completed by the 6lh

or latest the t h day where there is an intervening weekend. To achieve
this objective. bone tissue must be cut into small sizes to enable quick
decalc ification.

(e) Urgent cuses must be marked with the word "urg@!'lt" on the request form
if possible in red ink.
The clinician shall call the pathologist to discuss the possibility of an
accelerated processing.
Depending on how urgent these cases are, a S-hour processing can be
done on the new processor.

(1) Clinicians are encouraged to phone thc secretaries who may relay the
results of 0 L Y signed reports on the phone.
Ascertaining the identity of the cliniciun on the other end of the phone
has remained a conccrn but so rar. no problem has arisen from such a
pr<1ctice. Computerization or the l-i.l'vI.C.. which is now in progress. will
eliminate this problem.

(g) A previous biopsy relevant to a currenl biopsy shall be reviewed by the
CU1Tenl sign out pathologist and such a review shall form part of the
currelll report.

II
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g) Those l-equlring Curther [ixatioll, such as bO'vvel or big speciments, will
ha\"e all additional oue-day delay.

(a) Seventy-five to 80 00 of all cases in a given day must have their reports
typed on the third day depending on the work-load of the secretaries.
Those finished reports are despatched the same day.
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11) The cases that require special stains may

composite microscopy on the same day.
following Illust be our goal.

14. General Goal for timelv reporting

not be ready in time for
As a result of these the
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(bl All other ~ilses shuuld be reported on the .+lh and latest tht" 5th day of the
access 1011.

(c) Cases [or immunoperoxidase and immunof1uorescence should be
reported on the 5th or latest the 6th day but where possible a preliminary
report is relayed verbally to the clinician by the pathologist.

ld) Bone tissues, which require decalcification, must be completed by the 6th

or latest the t h day where there is an intervening weekend. To achieve
this objective. bonc tissuc must be cut into small sizes to enable quick
decalc ifi cMio n.

(e) L rgent C;1ses must be marl ed with the word "urg@flt" on the request form
if possible in reel ink.
The clinician shall call the pathologist to discuss the possibility of an
accelerated processing.
Depending on ho,v urgent these cases are, a s-hour processing can be
done on the new processor.

(f) Clinicians are encour::lged to phone thc secretaries who may relay the
results oro LY signed reports on the phone.
Ascertaining the identity of the cliniciull on the other end of the phone
hilS remaineu a concern but so 1'31". no problem has arisen from such a
practice. Computerization 0 r the H.. lYLe., which is now in progress, will
eliminate this proble 11.

(g) A previous biopsy relevant to a current biopsy shall be reviewed by the
ClllTent sign out pathologist and sLlch a review shall form part of the
currelll repon.

II
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(11) Where a signi ficant information relevant to patient care and which could
have leu to a different diagnosis were omitted in the previous report, the
current sign out pathologist shall info1l11 the sign out pathologist of the
reviewed case who shall then review the case and the report.
If a difference of opinion exists a third pathologist shall refere the case or
an inter-institutional consultation shall be requested.

(i) Where such a relevant omission is established an amendment of
addendum report slwll be issucu.

15. Monitol"ing Turn around time & Documentation in Histopathologv

Policy

All lnboratory reports l1lust be released and signed out in an appropriate
and timely manner. Conductive in. order to achieve high standard of
patients care.

Turn around time will be counted from the arriving time of any specimen
to the laboratory up to the time that report is released.

Histopathology

At least 75 to 80 % of routine CL1ses must be signed alit within 3 working
days.

A routine case if defined as a Surgical Patho~y specimen that requires
hematoxytin and eosin (HE) stain only for a diagnosis to be rendered.

:Method

Every 1() Surgical Pathology case / month mllst be manually reviewed for
turn around time (time ii'om arrival of specimen to the lab to the time
report is released).

The CL1se must meet the criteria Cor routine specimen as defined before.

rf the criteria L1re met, the turn around time and the consultant pathologist
IWllle will be rccorde l.

If the case does 110t meet the criteria, the subsequent accession number
will be used etc., until a ease meeting the requirements is identified.

These records are kept with the Supervisor.

Other cases should be reported on the 4 th and latest Slh day of the
accessIon.

12
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(h) Where a significant information relevant to patient care and which could

have leu to a different diagnosis were omitted in the previous report, the
CUlTent sign out pathologist shall infonl1 the sign out pathologist of the
reviewed case who shall then review the case and the report.
If a difference of opinion exists a third pathologist shall refere the case or
an inter- ins ti tu tional consul tat ion shall be requested.

(i) \Vhere such a relevant omission is established an amendment of
addendum report shall be issued.

15..:\tlonitol"ing Turn around time & Documentation in Histopathologv

Policy

All Inborarory reports nluSl be releaseu and signed out in an appropriate
and timely manner. Conductive in. order to achieve high standard of
patients care.

Turn around time will be counted from the arriving time of any specimen
to the laboratory lip to the time that report is released.

Histopathology

At least 75 to 80 % of routine cases must be signed out within 3 working
days.

A routine case if defined as a Surgical Patho!,Qgy specimen that requires
hematoxytin and eosin (HE) stain only for a diagnosis to be rendered.

Method

Every J () Surgical Pathology case / month must be manually reviewed for
turn around timc (time l'rom arrival of specimen to the lab to the time
report is releaseJ).

The case ll1ustl1leetthe criteria lor routine specimen as defined before.

re the criteria are IllcL the turn around time ami the consultant pathologist
llallle will be recordc I.

If the case does not meet the criteria, the subsequent accession number
will be used etc., until a CJse meeting the requirements is identified.

These records ;:)re kept with the Supervisor.

Other CJses should be reported on the 4th and latest 5th day of the
accession.
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Cases for illllllUl10peroxidase and immunofluorescence should be
reported the 5th lalest 7th day (but where possible a preliminary report
is relayed verbally to the clinician by the pathologist).

Bone tissues. which require decalcification must be completed by the 6th

or latest the 7th day.

To achieve this objective. bone tissue must be cut into small SIzes to
enable quick decalcification .

For additional dec~:l!ci.ficalion or big bone the report will be released from
7-10 days.

Lfrgent cases are labeled as urgent on the request foml.

The clinician shall call the pathologist for accelerating t11e process of the
specimen.

Depending 011 urgency of the case a five(S)-hour processing will be done.
So, the report will be released within one day.

Muscle [or immunohistochemistry needs [0 days for reporting.

16. Complaints and redress

Despite all genuine efforts to provide till1ely, accurate and clinically relevant
reports. there may still be some lapses or some dissatisfied clinician. The
procedure for sorting these cases out is simple and straight.

a) The clinician should call or visit the sign out pathologist and review the
case with him or her.

b) Where the clinician is not satisiied. he can inform the sign out pathologist
of his wish La request for a second opinion either within the division or
outside the HfvlC.

c) In either case, the clinician should collect a second opinion form from the
clerks and complete the relevant details.

d) The sign out pathologist should hand over the cases with the request form
to any oCthe patllologist unless the clinician wishes a particular pathologist
to review the case. In that situation, the case is handed over to the
clinician's choice.

e) The seconu opinion pathologist shall give his opinion in writing and such a
report shall be made Imown to the sign out pathologist.

\3
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Cases for illllllU110peroxidase and immunoOuorescence should be
reported the 5th latest 7th day (but where possible a preliminary report
is relayed verbally to the clinician by the pathologist).

Bone tissues. which require decalcification must be completed by the 61h

or latest the 71h day.

To achieve this objective. bone tissue must be cut into small sizes to
enable quick decalcification .

For additional dec::l!cification or big bone the report will be released from
7-10 days.

L'rgent cases are labelecJ as urgent on the request f01111.

The clinician shall call the pathologist Cor acceler:1ting the process of the
spec Imen .

Depending 011 urgency o[the C;lse a five(5)-hour processing will be done.
So, the report will be released within one day.

Muscle Cor immunohistochemistry needs 10 days for reporting.

16. Complaints and redress

Despite all genuine efforts to provide till1ely, accurate and clinically relevant
reports. there may still be some lapses or some dissatisfied clinician. The
procedure for sorting these cases out is simple and straight.

:1) The clinician should call or visit the sign out pathologist and review the
case with him or her.

b) Where the clinician is not satisiied. he can in 101111 the sign out pathologist
of his wish to request lor i1 second opinion either within the division or
olltside the HfvlC.

c) In either case, the clinician should collect a second opinion form from the
clerks and complete the relevant detai Is.

d) The sign out pathologist should hand over the cases with the request form

to any oCthe pathologist unless the clinician wishes a particular pathologist
to review the case. In tbat situation. the case is handed over to the
clinician's choice.

e) The second opinion pathologist shall give his opinion in writing and such a

report shall be made kHown to the sign out pathologist.

13
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I') Copies ur the scc\llld llpilli(lI] rcport shall he ~lttaehcd to the original repmt

,tilL! riled ill till' L!i\ision ,111L! the Pfllclit\ lile in tllC medical records. A

copy sh,t11 hc gl\'C1l tll till' rl'L1l1estillg cliniciall.

g) No p~lth()logist sldl re\ic\\ ~llld give ~I sccond Opilliull un his colleague's

c~\ses \vithollt ~I IlJrlll~t1reLllle:it Illi' secuilli opinioll as in (iii amI iv) abovl'.

17. Contilluing Mcdicalll~dllcati()nand Proficicllcv Testillg

IJatllOlogists ~lIld tile scnim tccllllic,l1 stair hllve the privilege to attend

conll'rcnccs in allY part 01' the world. Popular oncs illelude ASCP, CAP.
!/\P amllZu)',d Cullegc j\'!cetillgs in UK.

'workshups ami Scm in,lrs in thcse meeti Ilgs lIrc very ins tructi ve bcs ides

providing guod tc~lelli\lg Ill'ltlTi~t1s.

The divisi()ll is emolkd in the PIP (Pel'!lJrlll,lIlCe Improvcmcnt Program)

fronl College ol'/\mcrican P,lthologists (CAP)

This program has becll 011 I'm nine years ami performance has remaincd

,It UVCI' 85(>;, lIvCl'~lge score on the d iagnusis lIllll qllcstiuns.

Tilc divisioll ,llsu IXII-ticill,ltcS pcri()dic~t1ly m enrolled Illr the cntirc yc,lr

in thl' Il l 110\\ iIlg ...."

-.'\Sl'P Tek'eunll'rellcL'
- (\SlT Check Ilath,

- I\SCP Check Sample

- /\S('I' Tech Sample,

- /\SCP illtcr-I<lboralOl'); ccrvico-v,lgin,t1 cytology prolicicncy tests

- /\utospy Pathology I\pe:\ Program (C/\P).

- l'lIlil()lni" 1\lmoullisslic regislry slides.

1:-( )/\S 1I1l11lllll0hislochelllistlY, ,

The !'ollowillg other edllc,lliullLlI <letivities IlJl'lll p,lrl ol'the CME program

oj'lhc divisiun.

SI ides ,llld G1Sl' reviews ,Ire clllTied out with thc clinicians when

reljuested.

Weekly slides ~11ll1 C,lSC rC\'ieIVs with thc residcllts llrc carricd oul.

j\·lonthly surgiclll-p,llhulugic cunlCrencc wilh thc surgeons and the

gyncculogislllie P~ll't urlhe divisioll's edue~llional pl'Ogram.

Regul,lr slides (I IIII C~lse rL'views with lhe nCUl'OsurgcollS.

ReguLlr slides "1ll1 CClSC reviews \\ilh the Ilephrologists.
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18. Responsibilities

(a) The head or division is responsible for QA in the Division.

(b) However, this responsibility needs to be shared in order to achieve the
desired goal

(c) The heads of sections and each consultant shall bear full responsibility
Cor QA in their professional practice following the guidelines above.

ld) The measures stated above shall enable the head of division to co
ordinate the QA in the division.

(e)'.The SU!Jcl'visOI shall be r~sponsible for all QA in all technic8~ aeti','\[

~and shall f::nsurc.: tlJe quality 0 [. all diagnostic materials reaching

patho logists.

(f) This responsibility may be delegated to the senior technologist or any
other Technologist as the supervisor may wish.

(g) The supervisor shall also be responsible for assembling all cases that
require reVlews for QA purposes according to the provisions in this QA

documcn t.

15
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Practical Aspects

a) Laboratory manual, which cuntains instructions ItJl" proper collection of
Specimen. preparation or slides ~lIld prelClTed staining procedures, is
available to all technical st~lll.

b) Staining Reagents ~lrc checked.

c) Where any specimen is rejected. the requesting physician is notified
either by telephone or written notification by the technologist in-charge.
Such a notilication either by phone or written is documented in the
speeimcn status I.ogbuok.

d) Instrument rVI~lIlual is ~Ivailablc. Instrumcnts are serviced regularly.

e) Records or number or C~lses. slides prepared ~lllllnumber stained arc kept.

I) rVlonthly Statistics are pmdllced by the technologist in-charge; checked
,lI1d signed by the patlwlogis[ in-ch'lrge or the sec[iun.

Sp~cilJlen Rejection

7'11 c 11 istOfJl/l/t %g.l' ,\jJccil11e liS 1/re rcjccted IJeca lise (~r til e foilOIviIIg:

Inadequate lixation. ..,Q

No lixative
\Vrong patient name
Wrong patient lilc
Improper containcr
IncolTectlabclling ufspecimcntypc in the container and request Corm.
No stamp or the doctor.

J)~layed Test

Delayed cases which will not bc reported \vithin the reported turn around
Time. The pysici~ln will be called ill urder not to expect a report.

IG
:1: I
It I
'If I
il :

I i\ ;,I ,
I

'~.i. !.
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pJ'adical Aspects

a) Labor~ltory manuaL \\'hich contains instructions 1'01' proper collection of
Specimen, prcr)~lratiun 01' slidcs ~lIld preklTed staining procedures, is
available to alltechnie<l! st~l!l.

b) Staining Reagents ~1rl: checked,

c) Where any specimen is rejected, the requesting physician is notified
either by telephone or written noti lication by the technologist in-charge.
Such a noti licatioll either by phone or written is documented in the
specimen status Logbuok.

d) Instrument rvl,1IluaI is ~lvailablc. Instruments arc serviced regularly.

e) Rccords or number or cases. slides prel ,Ired ,lnd number stained arc kept.

n rvlonthly Statistics are produced b)' the technologist in-cllarge: checked
,lI1d signed by the IXltlwlogisl in-ch'lrge or the sectiun.

Specimcn Rejection

7'1r e Ir isto!Jlll!IO!Ogl' "]Jecimells lire rejected IJeca lise (~r tlr e j(J/lOIvillg:

Inadequate lixatiol1. .".,
No lixative
Wrong patientll<l111e
\Nrong patientlile
Improper container
Illcorrectlabelling of specimen type in the container and request [arm.
No stamp ol'the doctor.

Dclayed Test

Delayed cases which will nut be reported 'vvithin the reportl:d turn around
Time. The pysici,ln wi II be Gliled ill urder not to expect a report.
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R.eferences

(1) A copy or Recommendations on quality control and quality assurance in
Anatomic pl1thology,

This document was prepared by ad-hoc cOl1lmittee of the Association of
Directors 0[' Anatomic pl1lhology chaired by Dr. Juan Rosai from
t\l1leric1I1 Journal ol'Surgical Pathology is,I007-1009, 1991.

(:::j Quality improvement manual

Anatomic P::ltllOlogy

('nlleg" or I\JllCriClll Pathologist

(3) LaborJtory Histopalho logy

A Complete Reference
Edited by:

Anthony E woods

Roy C Ellis

(4) I-listo technology

;\ sel [ 1nstructrional text

Freidal Curson
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Appendix E

Recomnlendations on quality control and quality assurance ,1

,~' ~\r
in anatoluic pathology L'

(This document was prepared hv the ad-hoc COlllmittee of the Association ofDireclors of Anutomic and Surgical Pathology chaired by Dr. Juan Rosai,
FromAmJSurgPathoI15:1007-1009.1991.)

The Association of Directors of Anatomic and Surgical Pathology ("the Association") has
prepared the following recommendations regarding Quality Control and Quality Assurance
(QC/QA) in surgical pathology and autopsy pathology, This document does not include QC/QA
issues as they apply to cytopathology and to specialized anatomic pathology laboratories such as
irnmunohistochemistlY or electron microscopy

The i\ssociatiol. wishes to emphasize that the recommendations contained in this document were
made taking into consideration the structure, responsibilities, and needs of academic anatomic
pathology laboratories that have all active pathology residency or fellowship program. It also
wishes to point out that they are to be viewed as being of a generic nature and suitable for
modification depending on the specific circumstances of the individual laboratories and the
regulations of the respective institutions,

1. 1t is recommended that each Department ofPathology prepare a written QC/QA plan for
surgical pathology and autopsy pathology specitlcally devised for that Department and the
respective institution, This document should be updated on a yearly basis. It should be part
of the Departmental QC/QA program and, as such, should be structured along the lines of
the JCAHO ten-step monitoring process as detailed in The Accreditation Manual for
Hospitals.

2. It is recommended that each Depaliment establish a QC/QA Committee. The Committee
should be appointed by the Chairman on a yearly basis. It shouJsj meet monthly, be chaired
by a senior pathologist, and have as members representatives from the principal sections or
divisions of the Department.

J. [t is recommended that the QC/QA plan for surgical pathology and autopsy pathology
include the components ("indicators") listed below. The first of these indicators is of a
prospective nature-ie, to be carried out before the tlnal repoli is issued. All others are of a
retrospective nature-i e., to be carried out in a regular fashion independently from the
timing of the final report and usually after this has taken place.

Intradepartnlental consultation

This function IS to be carried out through one or both of the following mechanisms:

I. Review of selected cases by the diagnostic staif as a group, either through a periodic
session (" consensus conference") or a written consultation form. The fact that this exercise
has taken place should be indicated in the pathology repoli.

2. Review of selected cases by a second staff pathologist ("consultant"). For those cases in
which the entire case is evaluated by the consultant, it is recommended that both
pathologists sign the repoli; for cases in which only a pOliion of the cases has been
reviewed, it isJrecoll1ll1ended that a note to that etfect be added to the report.

I

Intraoperative consultation

It is recGml11ended that all cases in which an intraoperative consultation has been carried out be

24/05/2004 12:586
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revleweu on a regular \1. e., wee!<1 y) basIs and be placed according to their final disposition in one
of the following categories:

I. Agreement
') Deferral-Appropriate
3. Deferral-Inappropriate
4. Disagreement-i'vlinor
5 Disagreement-i'vlajor

For all cases in the "Disagreement-Major" and "Deferral-Inappropriate" categories, it is
recol11mended that the reason for this occurrence be categorized as one of the following:

I. Interpretation
2. Block sampling
3. Specimen sampling
4 Technical inadeCluacy
" Lack of pss"'i;~iai clinical or pathologic data
G. Other (indicale)

11 is further recommended that the medical consequence of the cases included in the
"Disagreement-Major" or "Deferral-Inappropriate" categories be listed as one of the following:

I None
2. l\![inor/questionable
3. Major

The Association estimates that an acceptable accuracy threshold for intraoperative consultations
(as measured by the number of "Disagreement-Major" cases and determined per case) is 3%; an
acceptable threshold for "Deferred-Inappropriate" cases is 10%

The Association believes that it is important for each laboratory to establish its own time
thresholds for intraoperative consultation, using as a standard unit the time threshold for the
performance of a "basic" frozen section, as defined by a case with a single block, with no other
cases b~ing performed by the intraoperative consultation team at the same time.

H.andolll case review

I
I

i
I

'I

I
i
I

I
It is recolllmended that the following cases be reviewed on a random basis:

I. Surgical pathology I% or 25/month, whichever is larger
" A.utopsy ]0% or two/month, whichever is larger

The review Oil the ranclolilly selected cases should include all material related to them lllcludinf
iJual repoIl, microscopic slides, turnaround time, and special procedures, if any.

i
\

, I
I'
I

,.

I

2 Df '-I

Clinical indicators

It is recommended that a Clinical Indicator be selected on a regular basis on the basis of
organ/lesion (i. e.. carcinoma of endometrium) or procedure (ie., TUR), and that a1Jcases
belonging to that indicator in a given period be evaluated by checking them against a list of
predetermined criteria. This activity should be rotated among surgical pathology and autopsy
cases.
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The Association believes that the following are acceptable turnaround times for surgical pathology
reports, as measured in working days from the time the specimen is accessioned in the laboratory
to the time the verbal repol1 is available or the final report is signed.

Interinstitutional review

IntradepartInelltal and rnterdepartulental conferences

Surg~cal pathology turnaround times

For cases in which an olltside review has been carried out at the request of the patient, the
clinician or other institution, or as part of a cooperative study, it is recommended that the
diagnosis as listed in the final report be compared with that made at the outside institution. The
Association estimates that an acceptable threshold for clinically significant disagreement following
arbitration is 2%, as applied to those cases in which it is decided that the correct interpretation is
that from the outside institution.

For all cases presented at intradepartmental and interdepal1mental conferences, it is recommended
that the diagnosis as listed in the final report be compared with that made by the presenter when
reviewing the case for the conference.

T)pe u{speCiinc/l

Rushes

Biopsies

Surgicals

Vt'rbtll repo17

2

n1iJ//en repOlt

2

J

3

Extra time should be allowed for the following procedures, to be measured in days from the time
the procedure is initiated or ordered and independently from each other:

1. Overnight fixation,
') Decalcification, I
3. Resubmission, 1-2
4. Recll ts, 1
5. Immunocytochemistry, 1-2
6. Electron microscopy, 2-3
7. Intradepaltmental consultation,

The Associatioll estimates that all acceptable threshold for these turnarcuno tir:1es i~ gC 'I,.

Autopsy turnaround tilue

The Association believes that the [ollowing are acceptable turnaround times for autopsy reports,
as measured in working days:

1. Provisional report:
') Final rep0l1: J 0

n(J

The Association estimates that an acceptable threshold for the provisional report is 90%;
acceptable threshold for the final report is 80%.

..,;1""c;:/.,/I"". ,..., . .c:o r"\
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For all cases presented at intradepartmental and interdepartmental conferences, it is recommended
that the diagnosis as listed in the final report be compared with that made by the presenter when
reviewing the case for the conl'erellce.

Interinstitutional review

For cases in which an outside review has been carried out at the request of the patient, the
clinician or other institution, or as part of a cooperative study. it is recommended that the
diagnosis as listed in the final report be compared with that made at the outside institution. The
Association estimates that all acceptable threshold for clinically sign.ificant disagreement following
arbitration is 2%. as applied to those cases in which it is decided that the correct interpretation is
that from the outside institution.
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reports, as measured in working days from the time the specimen is accessioned in the laboratory
to the time the verbal report is available or the Ilnal report is signed.
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Extra time should be allowed for the lollowing procedures, to be measured in days from the time
the procedure is initiated or ordered and independently from each other:

1. Overnight fixation, I
'I Decalcification. I
3, Resubmissioll, 1-2
LL Recuts, I
5. Immullocytochemistry, 1-2
6. Electron microscopy, 2-3
7 Intradepartmental consultation,

The Association estimates that all acceptable tlJresholcilor these turnarcuno til;les i~ iiC ",.

Autopsy turnaround tilue

The Association believes that the [allowing are acceptable turnaround times for autopsy reports,
as measured in working days:

1. Provisional report:
') Final repol1: 30

The Association estimates that an acceptable threshold for the provisional report is 90%;
acceptable threshold for the final report is 80%,
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~pecilnen adequacy

It is recommended that the adequacy of submission of specimens to the laboratory be monitored
in terms of tixation. safety requirements, and proper identification.

Lost specimen

This is defined as the irretrievable loss of a surgical pathology specimen that has occurred after
the case has been accessioned in the laboratory and that prevents an adequate pathologic
examination of that specimen. The Association estimates that an acceptable threshold for lost
specimens is one in 3,000 cases.

Histology QC

l~ is recommended that the QC related to the histo:ogy la 1
. include

I. Record of time of delivery of slides
') Evaluation of slide quality as performed by the pathologist
3. Evaluation of tissue adequacy as performed by the histotechnologist

Isolated event report

It is recommended that isolated events not contemplated in any of the foregoing categories be
documented through the issuing ot' an "Isolated Event RepOIi." All sllch repOIis should be kept in
a permanent log.
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CIHRT Exhibit P-2408      Page 24~pecilnen adequacy

It is recommended that the adequacy of submission of specimens to the laboratory be monitored
in terms of fixation. safety requirements, and proper identification.

Lost specimen

This is defined as the irretrievable loss of a surgical pathology specimen that has occurred after
the case has been accessioned in the laboratory and that prevents an adequate pathologic
examination of that specimen. The Association estimates that an acceptable threshold for lost
specimens is olle ill 3.000 cases.

Histology QC

[~ i~ recommended that the QC related to the histo;ogy la l
- include

I. Record or' time of oelivery of slioes
'1 Evaluation of slide quality as performed by the pathologist
3. Evaluation of tissue adequacy as performed by the histotechnologist

Isolated event report

It is recommended that isolated events not contemplated in any of the foregoing categories be
documented through the issuing of an "Isolated Event RepOli." All such repolis should be kept in
a permanent log.
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